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LThe midget manager has the makings of a good team this ear, but It
Ffcequlre lots of hard work to bring

its In Boston, Chicago and pieveland,
anington ana mo Ainieiics, me lanuees win nue 10 step buuio vu jvccji

.Vp'.wlth the procession.
tt&f "Ttila does not mean the Tanks aro
iTha team looks mighty good on paper, bu It Is a question how It nlll
itJook' on the "ball Held, whero all of tho games aro played. With the same

inflfeld, as last vear. a flock of excellent Ditchers, a new outfielder and
Kcatcn&js there should be something
rjNMpTKreK Viewpoint ir and this must

K"ForVears the Yanks have been the slonest-movin- team In the league.
KMos&jbf the old men tlll are with the club and show no signs of lmprovc- -
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tbejongjto two labor unions. On bases

ractors-tryin- g to cumD a tence, ana
tlmft flSAnn
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fJTBlB falling U noticeable even

(i 4 it, serious one. It might be Impossible to speed up the' players, and
m t( such is the case it Will take some
t tcores. That is the principal ueauness or ine iani;s at present.

m r..-i- . -- i c j ti:jpjy..- - uacii Of jpeeu nipping rtimuin iiupvo
one looks over tho list of

E. cannc heln but flsruro the Yankees as a pennant possibility. Ulio
kpltehcra look like world-beater- with Jlogridge, Thorniahlen, Shore. Leonard

Schneider, Shawkey and Qulnn on the Job. The Infield, which consists of
blnn at first. Pratt second. Pecklnnaugh shortstop and Trunk Baker third,

K&.'a heavy-hlttln- g and strong defensive
itfelUKgers as Ping Bodle, Duffy Lewis and
Stew candidates, should give the opposing moundsmen many anxious mo- -
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LONDON SCRIBES

FAVOR JOE LYNCH

English Sports Writers Call

Decision for Jimniic
Wilde Unfair

REFEREE IS SCORED

London, Api II 1 -N- one of the sport- -

Ing reporters on London morning papers
fianUly indorses the decision b which.
"Jimmle- - Wilde, the British fl.welght
champion defeated Joe Mnch. an Amerl.
can boxer, on points, last illicit while
some aro content to say that the bout'
was erv closely contested, others do
not disguise theii surprise and mention
fijmpathatlcally the astonishment with
which the decision was receied by a
large part of the spectators.

The Mail's expeft ias he scored the
rounds enrefulh and at the llnish pil- -

ately ilecliled I.jnch had won 6a() missing ir. his
and Wilde He wants to alli,e here Just three weeks ago, Johnn

know, he upon hat the ieferee Kjibane, the autocrat of tho fea'her- -

erdlct was baed
The Daily Sketch
'Many experts will quarrel with the

decision, for Wilde got u worse grueling
than he. did on the otilj occasion he has
been beaten in a renl contest "

(This I a reference to the defeat ad-

ministered to WlUle by Paul Moore, ot
Memphis, Tenn , in the Inter-allie- d hom-

ing tournament held in London on De-

cember 11 and 12 )

The Sportsman declared Wilde was
the lctor by a ery narrow margin and
the Sporting Life suggests that the rul-

ing was due to the fact that Lynch held
a good deal and was warned In almost
eery round, but the newspaper admits
that "It was thought Lynch had just
about got there."

'ANDY BURNS WINS

Local Bov Defeats Willie Spencer
at Trenton A. A

T,.AiAn s j.. Anrll 1 In the eight- -
round wind-u- p to the first all-st- show
at the Trenton A f last night, Frankle
Daley, of New York, n pounos, de-

feated Young Merino, of Brooklyn, 1J0
P.u.n?8 ..., .a .... .ausing a riK"t nouiv iu .no j .".nc .inhnnv Rutf. of Jersev City. 115.
defeated Mickey Itussell, of Brook- -
jjn, 116 pounua. ane ii-n-i iu ure
floor for counts of nine on two occasions,
but managed to go the route.

In the second ueuu -- nuy
Burns, of Philadelphia, 117, downed
Willie Spencer, ot Camden, 118

Wins Bout With Broken Bone
nlnthamlon. V. -- .. April 1. "Mlck-- "

O Hrlcn. ot Vilke-Harr- m returned a
winner over Sammy Uaker. ot Blnehamton,
NT., In an elsht-roun- d fieht. O'Brien had
to flint his last four rounds with one band,
having broken a bone in ills left In
the tourlh round '

Scranton Boy Wins in Trance
flcranton. Ya.. April Willie nilchle,

champlonMo Lackawanna
County, knocked out '.Billy Moore In one
found in a bout In France on March 6.

to Information recehea here.

Harry Greb Outpoints Mike- -

I'lltibnrtli. April 1. Harry Qreb. the
Pittsburgh middleweight was elen the
-- ....a.a.a .i.i. in v- -r Illliv Mlske. the Kt.
Paul hea-- j weight, In a d slugging
match here Jast night.

Lalzo Wallops Al Dewey
llkes-Barr- i. Pa.. April Steve I.atrot

of llaielton. save Al Pewey. of Ldwards-rtle- ,
a bad beating in ten rounds here last

night.

v Brjtton-Louglili- Bout Off
i Till....A.-- - nkla.. April 1 --VThe bOAlng con
test between Jack . Jlriuon, weiierweigni
aaa mnlnn All". V, 1110 aAIMAU..... a.. a.a
to b held last night, was canceled because
it the Illness of Brltton.

Wilmington Boxer Killed
trfilnv-- r ti Anrll l.Walter Karly.

a local bo.er, was killed aboard the United
States stesmshlp Texas In a boxing bout ac-

cording to word received by his relatives here
yesterday. ine young rom ;

,,.
aboard the warship

McCoy y Houck
ifprll ,1 In wlnd-u- n

at the Erne Cub last night Leo Houck. of
this Al McCoy a. severe lacing.
In the Ana" round Houck knocked the Hrook-Ijnlt- e

through the ropes out ot the ring.

Rboney Makes Tossell Quit
Toronto. April t. Art Rooney. of the

St. Peter's Athletic Club. Pittsburgh, won
the d Ontario aimjeur ooxli.g

at.Rlvtrdala here last nUtit
th Ontario champ'on. C Tossell."V.a..i. i. u . --Aii-d "Trv(- -

of Buffalo, iroti from McDoultln. a local
boxer, in a heavywlght mMcn.

Fleming Outpoints Guisie Lewli
t. --... I -- nfil .t ton form.

'JKiuni" Klemlnr. Canadian fenthrwUlit
PbidilDhla. ht,-- Ut tiliht in a Un round

I IHIHIa l JJT2. -i-..Z.l, 1I1.AAAA-- .Lln Mvrai. Lewis

no.
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By JAMES S.
LIj D0N0VAN, Otto Knabe

VW - .
" iiig am jiouenuatn. a...v. a.

other athletic headllners of ot,her days
saw a wonderful little fightlnm machine
of tuo seasons ago come back with a
bang and a crack that reerberatcd to

all parts or this good old V. S A.
i5piayins joiiii mv ""-1

weights, leaped to the front, regained
Uib summit of his many followers and
shattered the dope to shreds when he
sent Johnny Mealy, the hard-hittin- g

Quaker City entry, down and out for
the count in the second round ot their
scheduled six-rou- fray at the Olympia
A A. last nlsht.

That terilflo right smah to the jaw-wa- s

tho decislxe blow. Kilbane proed
beond doubt that he is a h

tighter. Mealy took no lie
was uninjured, strong and willing up
until the time he carelessly advanced
Into tho exasie, crafty, waiting- - Kil-
bane,

A rapid-fir- e shift, a left feint, then a
light, which just grazed Mealj's left
shoulder, lauded flush on the jaw, and
Mealy crumpled helplessly to the cartws.
Some Right Crash

Kilbane had so much behind this
.....AAt. 41.A, 1.A AA. AA A.. , t A . 1 .I.A A...
come. The moment Mealv hit the floor
wiin a crasn, iviiDane rushed to his
corner and was prepared for a dash
through the ropes, then to his dressing
loorf) for a hurried getaway. Manajjer
Jimmy Dunn, howexer, sw Mealy half
rise at the fle count and beckoned
Johnny to return to the fray.

When Referee Grlmson reached the
eight count Mealy tried desperately to
rise, but the momeni he reached his
ileft- knee Jie wilted, collapsed and fell
helplessly on his face. Ho was assisted
to his corner, where restoratives were
applied.

The champion was unmarked. Only
three blows filtered through his guard
and he left the ring virtually uninjured.
He.neer displayed so much dash and
ginger, and looked like the king of,ore. it was a spectacular nnlsli to a
battle that held and gripped.
Regal

More than 6000 enthusiastic fans
cheered the little Cletelander when he
entered the arena and the same gather-
ing thundered their appreciation when
he made his triumphant departure
through the crowded aisles.

This was decidedly in contrast to
the hissing reception accorded him when
he failed before Frankle Brown on
February 10.

Nothing succeeds like a winner. Kil-
bane was on the right end and drew
down the applause.

It has been a long time, since Kll.
bane sent a boy into the land of. nod
in this city. According to the dope,
Willie Jackb-o- n was the last to pass put
before the regulation limit at the hands
of tho fighting "king. It seemed strange
that Jackson, Just back from his tour,
of the coast, managed to arrange Jhla
schedule to bo present at last night's
session.

A Real l

The Kilbane ot last night was a dif-

ferent Kilbane from the one who per-

formed so dismally at the same club
just three weeks ago. The Kilbane of
last evening was the of
confidence, an artist In ring craft and
a boxing marvel. He feinted his lengthy
foe Into knots, landed when he tried
and when the opening was there he shot
that damaging,) destructive right to Its
mark wltht. deadly effect. Mealy felt
the Impact, fell and passed out,

Xtlbano started, with a rush. He
raced from hs corner, displaying dash
apd ginger most remoteand distant In
that initial engagement in his come-
back effort He worked his famous
double shift, seldom wasted a step and
started only one blow that missed Its
mark. The exception was a right hook;
In the first round that grazed Mealy's1
law. It was tat miss that gaye Kil-
bane the range.

They say there's everything In a
punch. Well, that crushing wallop
which visited Mealy's Jaw made. Kll- -
pane .loon nice me King tnat

J

KILBANE'S CRUSHING
RIGHT TO JA W STOPS

MEAL Y IN 2D ROUND
Punch Early Fray
Olympia Again Places

Feather Monarch

FRANKIE CLARKE

CROLAN
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JOHNNY KILBANE

duihijf the 4516 and the early part of
the 191" seasons
Mealy Popular

The setback to Mealy came as a dis-
tinct surprise. The downtown .boy had
his following) and after eais of laboi
was about to reach the crest. 'Vln was
his one chance, but he was faqlp the
hardest puncher of his caieer, and aB
Mealy is not the best defensrie man in
the game that wallop found its way
tl rough his guard and to the mark the
open jaw.

This was the first time Mealy ever fell
for the count. He has been beaten be
fore ;es, often. Ever tiling, neer dls-- i
couraged by anything that resembled a
defeat. Mealy alwajs came back looking
lor more trouble

The Gunnls entiy proPd his catne- -
ness In that battle with Johnny Dundee
more than a month ago when he was.
dropped three tlmei In one round, jet
never thought of quitting and was fight- -
Ing courageously and willingly a,t tho
finish.

TIlA Imftl WAR n fill! ltM Inn r.f
the hardest hitters In tho same. Better
defenshe 'work plus lmprocd rin? craft.IaaIaa . 1. a aa .. 'MCIIUCU .1IC llllji

It was most evident that one nunch
was going to settle the battle.

Kilbane beat his man to the blow1 and
the result was the expected knockout.

Mealy's best Work(of the year was his
d knockout over Gusslo Lewis

a few months ago at the Cambria. -- Ji'ate
apparently has decreed that tho SECOND
round was to be a decisive one, for
Mealj', and the last three battles lias
proved this.

Kilbane Here Saturday ;. ,
After that nepsatlpnal "showing, It Is

douUtful if there will be room In. tht Na-
tional on Saturday night, where Kilbane
takes on ArtlevO'I.earjv The" champion
rewon a home In the hearts) oif the Qua-
ker City fans and a few morf showings
such as the one he made last,' night will
nmive mm a, uecmea iavonte Here.

Following the engagement at the Na-
tional, Kilbane will go home tx. prepare,
for his meeting with Jack Lawyer In
Charlestown, W. Va., on the night of
April 12. Ills next appeaiince Is almost
pertain to be here, as ' Matchmaker
George Kngel Is trying- - to clinch 'a
match for the Oljmpia for the April 21
date. Kilbane wants to spend that week
In th.ls city and seems to faor that
date.
, The feather king Is a lover of track
athletics and is noxious to --witness tho
Penn relays, which will be held on
Franklin Field' on April 25 and 20,

Frinkie Clarte Wins v )' t
Kilbane wasn't "the only ujlcqessful

convback. Frankle Clark,' the. popular
featherweight, following his knockout de-

feat at tho hands lot Johnny Murray,
showed that he hadn't lost heart by but- -
Jlghtlng Freddy .rjseaeof, tfevv Yqrk;" Ik
tVi --tvjmilml atwl.tiflMi1fin
' Clarke fought so viciously lh. the

fourth round that It looked Aery sad
for the aubum-thatche- d visitor, 91arke
showed some' beautiful lets to the face
ana a quantity of rights to the body
that even made Scoodles and Jakey
Friedman smile. ' 'I r

Joe Dorsey andYounir Coster a so en
tertained. This was a" bloody slugging
session, with Dnrsey the winner. .Both
bojs slugged willingly, and noer'jet
down during the six rounds.

In the other bouts JJmmy Myson won
oer.Al Mocre and JvIlke'Connom stopped
Willie (Kid) Wolfe in the fourth.

' Donovan Signs Scranton Star
p. , inrll. 1. .Benson lif3nuA.

"i:kvM?.t,vlntr'A?rcU fll .Player.
of city, has been signed by Manager
BllhDonovnlj?f"tn Jr5XAC.ily!tMin.,nf

GENTS 1 AMD 2, Ihi
HU4B BNTOYAAerlX OP
success ...
op jo we rcov

VI

J6ff,rfc
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PENN.WRESTLERS

Veteran 115 Wrestler Hon-

ored by Team-"mate- g

HAD SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Bill Geii-on- , the star 113. pound
wrestler of the UnKeisity of PennsjI- -

anla,' was elected captain of the Red
and Blue wrestling team for net jear
at a meeting of the grappleis last night
hi Welghtman Hall ;

The' now leader is a member of the
junlor,class and a derail of two years
It Ik a peculiar fact.that each jear Ger-so,- n

hai won his pte'llminary bouts in
the JntercollegUl9S,,only to fajl down In
tne nu.u round

The' Intel collegiate closed what has
bten one. of-Ui-o Med and Blues most
(successful wrestling seasons In no
other year have io ttiany-'me- n repre-
sented! Penn In the finals as tills jear.
'lliree'men out of the sl sent to State
(figured In the final bouts.

To Coach B.iggs.'MVho volunteered to
'coach the lied and Wipe niatmon when
it was foynd that the budgef-w-hlc- h

appropriated each 'year did not allow
the hiring of one, goes the honor of
bringing out one of the best teams Penn
has had In jeais.

But two men graduate nqxt jear
Captain Rhodes and Kptterer. Rhodes
grapples at 125 pounds, while Ketterer
Is In the d 'With Gercon,
Ashby, Armstrong and Pendleton as a
nucleus, the outlook for a real team hext
jear looks ery promising.

HOWARD VOSHELL WINS

Indoor Champion to Meet Bill
Tildcn Today

e rk. Anrll 1. Four nlnv-r- s
'won places in tho third lound of

the national Indoor tennis championship
singles when play was resumed at theSetnth Regiment Armorj'.

uowara vosneu, tne "playlng-throug-
champion, while not in bis best

form, had an e.ey time defeating Cory
M. Ametman in straight sets.
I'rank C. Anderson, the junior of the
Kinen Count v Clnh. nlirrn nil t.lq .rnwil
and skll ' In beatjng Henry S, Parkerafter three furious bets. The score was

11-1- 3, 3

ELECT MORTON DELEGATE

Union, League Billiard Star to
Represent Middle States

Nw ork, April 1. Applications for
amateur billiard and pocket billiard
championship tournaments were re-
ferred for action to the executive com-
mittee of the National Association ot
.Amateur miiiard i'la.crq arter con-
sideration at a meeting of tho associa-
tion here last night.

Among the national delegates elected
was J. K Cope Morton, Union League,
Philadelphia, to represent the Middle
Biaies.

SHORE GUNNERS TIE

Pardee and Voelke'Make Perfect
Score at Pier

Atlantic Cltv. Anrll 1. Morton Par
dee, of Atlantic City, and E. V. Voelker,
of South Orange, topped the field in tho
regular weekly sboot' ending yesterdaj-o- n

the Slllllon Dollar Pier.
They turned In the only perfect scores

of twenty-fiv- e targets during the week.
Miss S Washburn, of Minneapolis, won
the ladies' tourney.t chipping 20.

GOLFERS STILL EVEN

'Mrs. BarlowandnMrs. Kurd Un
i able io Break Tie
1 Flneliurat, '. C. April 1, Mrs. Ron-hi- d

H. Barlow, the North i and. South
champion, .and Mrs, Dorothy Campbell
nurq, wno ilea jor tne qualifying medal
In the women's North and South tour.
namentilast week, attempted tp deter--
mine Up award by playing a medal
score luunujuii ine championship course
here yesterday, but tied anam, . aeq.
ona play-of- f is scheduled 'for today.
fc

TNIajor A. J. Drexel Biddle
f BOINU TOURNAMENT

APiursso mil. hnroli. mhv1
Gold watrhe,.K0ld tubs, lovlua; tups, pret,

, Phila. Jack O'Brien's
8. li Upr, Hth - Chestnut, Fonrtjt, User

V.n A C Ilurna Keener. Mrra
,.r,v ivVvv'.',':'j.y.'??!t

HATTUNO MURRAY Vs" &1K KII.Krutm uTiir.it crackekjack iioitb

PALACE RINK 3?th ,nd M' StKta, a, sVfEf-- 'i
CI(TINQ-5'- - UAcm KVJWV". t

l

Grantland Rice in His Sportlight Almost Overlooked
Eccentric Chippewa in Enumerating Few of the
Stars TJiat Added Cdlor to the Diamond Pastime

By GRANTLAND RICE

A Few Lines to April
So this is April how are vout ,
And all the Aprils, toot

April where the blossoms flirt-A- pril

of the two-bas- e

April icfcere the wild fantastic
Rises with exultant

When the shortstop grows erratic
If he's on tho Other Team.

i

April where the song birds twit
of the sand-fille- d pit

AtprtJ where tho raging Duffer,
PlantedUn some bunkered spot,

x Starts to suffer and to suffer
As the niblick blade grows hot. '

April where the sunbeams sit
Where all nature throws a fit
April where the winging swaSou,

And the far winds of the moors,
April where the hills and hollows

Beckon to the Great Outdoors.

So this is ApillJiow arc vout
' And; how is 3Ir. April, toot

Chief Bender an Added Entry
TN ENUMERATING a few of the distinctive types drawn balldom'.

roster a day "or so ago we overlooked one of the noblest Romans or
Indians of them all, viz , Mr. Charles Albert Bender, tho Chippewa chief.

Bender Is another who belongs with tho elect. lib has been rated by
more than one expert as the greatest one-gam- pitcher of all tlme whea
that one game meant a championship. But he was something more than a
star pitcher, a good golfer and a first-clas- s shot. Tho Chief had a rare tjpe
of humor in a subdued and almost melancholy way.

ASK Stuffy Mclnnls or Vddtc Collins, of old woild-scrlc- s days,
when the Chief persisted in throwing them curve balls to tctlre

a iiinner at first or second merely to hear them lave.

Chicago vs. Boston in Baseball and Golf
pc-STO- and Chicago fought out a world series in 1918. They are quite
Djikely to become hooked up in another this fall. Tho Cubs will he leading
favorites in the National League and the Red Sov have another good club. to
carrj-- on their pennant propaganda.

These two cities have still another sportive duel under waj In this
latter Instance It will be between Chick Evans and Fiancls Oulmet at Brae-- '
burn and Oakmont, when the open and amateur golf championships are
played. These two will not be! the entire collection, by several lengths. But
they w 111 be two if the select, with as good a chance as any other, and a
better chance than most. So far they have never met in a championship
match. In the East-Wes- t affair at Detroit in 191C Oulmet retired Eans in
an extra hole contest, but this meeting was not precisely a championship
test.

MKKTiWg betiveen this pair, both at their should be one
of the most spectacular features of the budding campaign.

ANOTHER golf world series so far as Chicago and Boston are con
X cerned.

The Melancholy Epoch
Ihc melancholy days are here,

Wherein I sit and sigh
To hear some star has hurt his aim

Or lost his Batting Eye.

But sadder still than eien such, ,

It is to hear the lot
Of one icho's lost hl3 putting touch,

Or tops his mashle shot. - '

April First Headlines
"National Commission Reorganized."
"All Wrestling Matches to Be on the Square."
"Wlllard Will Take Part in Next War."
"Lewis Will Not Demand Return Match With Zbyszko."
"Boston to Release Hank Gowdy."

e

THU meantime, what expeit wilter of popular songs will step forward
after July 1 to peel off a substitute for Yale's waning melody entitled,

"Here's to Good Old Yale Drink Her Down"?

that matter, the baritone who starts singing a drinking sonj
around August 12, or thereabouts, is pretty likely to get mobbed. Only

a fiend in human form could offer a more cruel or unusual atrocity.
, (Copj right, 1919, all rights reserved)

"BUCK" HANRATTY SIGNS

Former Trades School Star to
Play With Petersburg

William "Buck" Hanratty, the former
Philadelphia Trades School star and
late of the Corley C. C. and R. G. Dun
& Co , of the Main Line League, has
come to terms with Petersburg, Va., of
the Virginia Stato League,

Last season he plaj-e- with Hagers-tow-

Md , of the Blue Ridge League,
until the league disbanded due to war
conditions. Ho was later signed Dy ine
Petersburg club.

Aviator Elected Harvard Captain
Cambridge. April 1. Wllllard W.

McLeod, of Maiden, who resigned the cap-

taincy of the Harvard University baseball
team last season to enter the aviation
sen Ice, has been to leadership ot
the nine. McLeod, who plajs second base,
is a senior.

Indianapolis Wins Firet Game
ntoAmlnaton. Ind.. April 1. In the open

ing game of the baseball season here yester-
day the Indianapolis (American Association)
CIUD aeieaicu ma iiiuiaiia university fcrsilli
9 to 0.

ANY

Suit ofOvercoat
In Our Big Corner Store ,

$-1-1- .80

Reduced from $30, $25
' and $20

No charge for alteration.
Open Monday and Saturday

Until 9 o'clock

Peter Moran & Co.
jS(.&;or.Mi

I
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Tommy Riley to Call 'Em
Tommy niley. the popular local umplra.

who has been holding down the doortenderg
Job at the Olympia all winter, has ac-
cepted an offer from the Virginia. League
to "call 'em as ho sees 'em" down there t
mis season.

ALL-DA- EVERY-DA- Y SMOKE

smoke- - Iry;ystem will
respond

gratefully
to the spicy,
sparkling! .se-
ductive zest of
the Mapacuba.

Havana Filler,
Sumatra Wrapper BIIWBHtl

"I f Cents
X J and Up

fy Sizes

At all cigar seller?
lBAYUK BROS.

Also Manufacturers of
the Famous

Prince
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